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LINESThe Steamer' Trent. :,Dr. Prltcbarsl Accepts. LEINSTER DUFFY,LOCAL NEWS. to get entire control of that State
and make it a black State, with an
entire colored delegation in Con-
gress. We interviewed old John

I -

McMorme (colored) yesterday, i lie
is, from authentic . records and
tacts, on yeai-- s old, and aint reauy I

to die yet. His faculties are i well
nreserved. He knew Betsv Town
when it was a forest, and when it

w"sw wjuwuw wy.VJ.ir 1 1. AM A j --nminAfft.- - lyusuu. a uivuiiunuii
m, aiett in mat

ptaceon weunesuay morping ihsii
alter mucn guttering, ' lu tne 4Utn
Tear Of his aee. Trim White, I

colored, of Perquimans, charged
witbarsonm burning the dwelling
house of Nelson Felton, is in jail
awaiungiriai. ; ., - .. ,

Tarboro eowinerner.' - COh J. Jfi.
AnAaav nfVnohv Mmmf. ilmnruwl I

dead in a store on Tuesday morn- -

inff. from paralysis of the heart.1
Hia dflfith will n V reerpt- -

ted. He was a gentleman 6f large
moana nnrl a nrmmnonr. itnnr.inin.nl
in ,nnt Uia lctaaH nnW.n

V r 7". f""service was in the legislature of
1881. Passengers irom JSagS
Head last Saturday had a novel ex- -

penence on jsortn uaronna waters.
On the steamer ' Shenandoah, com-- 1

manded by Capt. Southgate,5 were
several ladies of color.' For their

harl hnn nrAnnrArl. whiph fit an n--1

ner time thev declined, and went to
the ereneral table in the Main Sa-- I

Innn Our i infttMnank at area fhat I
vv r ms. muuu. Miura.uw . vu w

I

ir c ir fho nnmhar tito a fhi itri4u At I

the colored ex U. S. Senator from
Mississippi now
iTDQanra -t h ftmmiu miiu unn 1vou , uu,. ""
the Others at tne table benavea
with ipropriety. 1 It caused, so our
lnlormant States, Considerable OX- -

citement among the white passen--
gers, , and a number ol , ladies
declined to so to the table until the
colored passengers, had .left ; the
ronm. Thi ia the flrHt instance of
tha Irinfl m hax-- a Irnnnrn in thAvuv maa.& Ti u wui v uuvn u : am vuv
State.

THE LATEST NEWS.

St. Paul, 'Aug. 23. The cyclone
which struck Rochester demolished
about 300 houses and damaged 200

more. Twenty-fou- r persons were killed,
as far as known.. The Governor has
received the following dispatch, dated
Rochester, Minn., Aug. 23: "Rochester
is In ruins.. Twenty --four persons have
been killed and forty seriously injured,
One-thir- d of the city is laid waste. : We
need immediate help.' Signed, S. W.
Whitten, mayor." ' In a short time
$5,000 was raised and sent to the aid of

the sufferers. Telegrams were sent to
all cities in the State calling for aid.'

Chicago, III., August 28. Mr. E. A.
Feck, who passed through' the mined
city of Rochester Minn., and has just
arrived here, gives a succinct account
of the disaster,' as follows: It was f
o'clock, Tuesday evening, when Mr. E- -

A. Peck reached Rochester. He states
that the northern portion of the place,
from the Chicago & Northwestern rail
road track, was a confused mass of de
bris; scarcely a house was standing,
and a few which were had been re
moved from their foundations and shat-

tered . as If by an earthquake. The
affrighted Burvivors were at work res
cuing the injured and recovering
the bodies of the dead. Before mid-

night twenty-thre- e corpses lay, in a
hotel to which they had, been removed.
Forty wounded persons, many of them
seriously injured,, had been removed to
the undestroyod j dwellings. : It was
thought that at 'least twenty bodies re
mained in the rums. The storm
appeared to have formed about eighteen
miles northwest of Rochester and gath-

erea.vioience a. ;it pregressea. rne
scene in the devastated district and the

ably sad. Mothers wildly searched tori

Hearing that Mr. J. J. Howard had
recently made a visit to Jones county,
going up Trent riv er , a Journal reporter
sought him for an interview with the
following result: i'V-- : I4-;- ;

I understand, Mr. Howard, you
have made a trip up Trent river re-

cently. TJ ' ',
j t,

Yes, I went on the boat to Trenton
and from there out to Cypress creek,
stopping at Mr. A. Gooding's." '

What do you think of Trent river as a
navigable stream?" - ; " ' ' 1 '

It is a . nice little stream; rather
crooked in some places." " "

. "What boat were you on." i ,

VThe IVenf." ' , ; 1
"What do you think of the Trent?" ,

"The Trent, sir, is a good boat. ; She
makes those short bends in Trent river
much better than I thought she could."

"Do you think it a suitable boat for
Trent river work?'' r . j

"You might build fifty boats, and
not get a better one. In fact, I don't
think a boat of that size can be built
that would work better. . Capt. Smith
certainly knows how to manage her."

"How do you like her machinery ?"
"It is very good; she has a nice en

gine.',: ? !f, s

"You.are a ship builder, are you

"Yes, and haye been for forty years."
"Do you 'own any interest in the

Trentt" i

'.'None at all.".
We sought this interview with Mr.

Howard as we had just mads a trip
down the river on the Trent a few days
before when the water was at low
mark, and we were anxious to know, as
he is an old ship builder, if he was ns
favorably impressed with the Trent as
we were. ; -

STATE NEWS

Cleaned from our Exchanges.

Wilmington , Star: ; Mr. Patrick
Fljnn, long a faithful and indus
trious employee of the city, died
yesterday. He was quite old.-- A
rattlesnake, measuring four feet
six inches in length and six inches
in circumference and baring three
rattles, was sbotou the premises ol
Mr. Edward (Jos ton, near Long
Greek, Pender countj-- , on the 18th
inst. Mrs. (J., who .first discovered
the serpent and was naturally very
mnch excited, raised an alarm
which called a neighboring gentle
man to her assistance, with the
above result.0 v ' ' : '

Durham Recorder: The fine
seasons the past week haye wonder
fully improved the crops in this
section. The drought had, however,
damaged the crops. 'greatly which
win make it impossible lor more
than . half a crop to be produced

--- In the Breach of Promise suit
last , week brought by Miss Lncy
Glenn against B. : W. Barbee for
15,000 damages, there was a mis
trial. The jury seemed to disagree
variously. The case was novel to
Our people and. the court room was
crowded with spectators during the
whole trial, which consumed some'
thing moro than a day. .

Durham Tobacco Plant:: On Sat
urday last Alvis Ilopson, of Cedar
Fork, was arraigned on a charge ol
larceny. A preliminary hearing
was bad beiore a justice and Hon
son bound over to court. He trav
ersed the town endeavoring to get
some one to go his bail. Finally
Paul A. Brown, the officer in charge,
started with lain to jail. The de
fendant asked the privilege of tak
ing his horse with him. When near
the Halliburton corner, Hopson put
spurs to his horse and endeavored
to make good his escape. Brown
followed closo .alter, tiring on him
all the while. He wfls nnallv pur-
suaued to stop and brought back
On Monday he gave bond and left
for his home, t v vr ; -

,

lireensboro ratrtot: Hweet po
tatoes of ; fair size , are offeHng at
forty cents a' peck. -- Greensboro
Female College opened this morn
ing with thirty-nin- e boarders, and
every train brings from two to
twenty. At the State fish ponds
there are thousands of carp',
enough, - Commissioner Worth
thinks, to supply all demands.
When cold weather comes the
ponds will . be drawn off and the
fish taken for shipment to all parts
of the State. The desire to have
carp ponds does uot abate, but on
the contrary increases. There are
now over 1,200 such ponds in the
state, and the , number , grows
greater each month. Out of the
fish hatchery; which is but little
over a mile from Raleigh, may be
seen carp, white fish, Japan llah
etc. :.. v ;

Our Baptist friends will be glad to
learn that Rev. T. H. Pritchard, former-
ly of this State, : but now of Louisville,
Kentucky, has accepted the call to the
pastorate of the First Baptist Church of
this city, recently extended to him. j In
his letter of acceptance, received yes-

terday by Mr, J. W. Collins, he stated
that he expected to be able to assume
iharge of the church by the 1st of the

comma; November. Wil. Star., .i ! A

Explanation. - f
Mrs. Susan E, Price called to see: us

yesterday to , make a statement in
to the item in the Joubnal yester

day which Btated that Mrs. Munter
pulled a lady into her store and searched
her. She states that she was the lady
referred to, and, that she had been n
sisting Mrs. Munter in the store during
the day ; that Mrs. Munter did invite her
into the store late that evening and did
lock the door, but no attempt was made
by Mrs. Munter to search her, . The
report that Mrs. Munter had her in the
store for the purpose of doing violence
to her person was simply, an imagina'
tion, as Mrs. Munter closed her door
for the purpese of keeping out custom
era while she was engaged with her.;

Quid Pro ano.si',-!;;;.,,1- i5r;!

When the news reached Tarboro Mon

day that ex-Go- v. Holden had left the
Republican party, Postmaster William
son, Stalwart Republican, sent Ed.
Bynnni, Bourbon Democrat, both' good
friends, who " twit each other occasion
ally, a note which read about like this:

For President 1884 Benj. F. Butler,
of Massachusetts. ' t'

Vice Pres.--- W. Holden, of N. G
How do you like the above? W
An answer wasn't long in .coming

back. It was this:
I suggest for standard bearer of Grand

Old Party 1884. "

Fort Pillow Chalmers, of Mississippi,
for President, and J. Madison Leach, of
N. 0., for Byncm!

Our informant tells us that Mr. Wil
liamson took the "grins." Southerner,

Flue Stock. , ., ,

'' Mr. Anthony Davis and lady, of Pink
Hill, Lenoir county, returned on Friday
morning from a visit to Northampton
county, Virginia, bringing with them
two fine calves, Jersey stock. Mr. Davis
may be justly called the model farmer
of Pink Hill. Though owning one of
the best farms in the township,' he has
always stuck to V the old plan
of making- - his living at; home and
boarding at the same place. What we
mean is this: 'he does not haye to send
west for, his meat and bread, but makes
it at home. He takes a pride in raising
stock and poultry, and this accounts for
the high state of cultivation in which
his farm is in to-da- i V' i

Mr, Davis has taken this trip to Virgi
nia and Maryland for a little recreation
He visited Read's wharf, stopping with
Messrs. L. S. Read and Geo. H. Read
He is unstinted in his praise of his hosts
for the royal manner in which he was
treated; was very much pleased with
the country and the people, many of
whom he met and formed their acquaint
ance. He also speaks in very compli
mentary terms of Messrs. James and
Charlie Mitchell, of ; Baltimore," with
whom he stopped while in that city.

The calves were purchased of Mr
James Clarke who lives in the city of
Baltimore but owns a ' farm at ' Wool
brook, "i One of them is from a cow that
stands registered fifteen pounds of but1

ter per week, and has made seventeen
pounds. Mr, Clarke has refused five
hund red dollars fcfr her.! Good stock
and a plenty to feed them en will make
any country rich. , :;,v ,: ;i ,

'Political Troublei :
Gentlemen here from Norfolk Tues

day say that there is, great1 trouble in
the Mahoneite camp there. At the re
cent organization ! of the Mahoneite
committee there, .the Democratic ele-

ment was entirely ignored by-- order of
Collector Brady, who runs the machine
in that district. That element is of
course on its ear, and has prepared
a petition, to be presented to the General
on his return from the North, praying
him to protect their interests and
see that they are not swal
lowed up by tlie Republican element
The object of Collector Erady in mak
ing the Democratic element subservient
to the Republican element is said to be
his desire to strenrvt'icn 'himself with
teN.i'V I Republican party, so as b

" )af , L'.j in ; ression at the next
liu.ional n'puLlican Convention, and to

P'ovi lo f rt iir':lf in the event of the
r 'i'sc '.e deft .t next fall, which
T ' ir'l as Democrats now

1 ... i t certain. Wash
1

Iir (j. ' ' t C i:efte.

Al vy ".owed by rain yes-- 1

" y f- CM, t'.e B?no"r-here-

: cf 8U.Tori32 hu- -

Affectlonatelj Dedicated to Mrs. 8., A.

Street.
i

IN MEMORY OF MRS. COEA V. MARSHALL, I

Who finished her journey on earth in
the snrine-tim- e of life ere ita winter!
with MigMed joys and withered hopes
had chilled her young heart. Why the
dutiful daughter, the fond and judicious j

""?,Z-K- "minnRii iiiimiiiH rnriKnnn nnnn n n iniiH i- ,, , 1 Z C a it
Hki;,VA KM((

tne eartj, doeth right." Her work
is done and she has received her crown
May her christian mantle fall on those
.who "e.Ie t0.fiJ?ish ? wo;k 0?

ffiffffirher in Heaven. ,
WeeDnotfor her; Her warfare's done
Just as life's journey was begun,
Oh I never let your tears be shed

rorvV'e ioveu Bu ea" 9eaa
Her toils are o'er, her cares were few
"or "f " "B """i",7'- -

Her lot was blessed! She HvedtO knOW
Earth's purest bliss without its woe; .

Th io which i.iuvnir nrir. ;

And burns alone in a mother's heart.
And often her b face
Your loved one's smile you'll see
And in his trusting guileless love
te 11 speak again to thee.

Then fond ones dYv vour weenine tears.

She's only passed a while before
And 'waits you, on the other shote,

You would not call her back to life 4
'

To battle. with it's care. and. strife?
-

1Yk ahoro ifo mnn omH fsiil nni nninlva ' rQ,u1

L t f

. . . ... . . . ... . c
And see friends ran like withered leaves
when shaken by the autumn breeze,

prh- 8-
alone in Wintry age

'
i

To sit and (raze adown life's naire
! i

And mourn the hopes, and friends, with
tears

ag buried with the lapse of years.
No could you see her spirit now
With victory's crown upon her brow

OIBBB tne UOd WnOSO tender I0V6
Called her from earth to joys above.

This tribute of affection is from one
who knew her long and well, and loved
her for her many virtues. S. J. H.

commercial;
NEW BERNE MARKET. '

Cotton Middling, 9: strict low mid
dling 8 .; low middling 8

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 07c.
Tobpentine Dip. $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head. "
Hahs Country, 131c. per pound.
LABD-'-Countr- 12io. per lb. .

Fsesh Pohk 7a9o. per pound.
Eoos18ic per dozen. ,

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1X5 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. Der bushel.

' Ovre 85a40o. per bushel.
hides try, vc. to lie; green 00. .

Tallow 60. per lb: t ;,l ,
Chickens Grown,; 45a60o. per .pair;

spring jsoa4uo. ,t .

meal bolted, 75c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; jams 60a

per bushel r -

wool I2a30c. per pound.
. , WHOLRSAT.K PRIfiES.

' New Mess Pork $10.00; long clears
ic; shoulders, dry salt, vc. '

! Molasses and Svbups 28a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack. ' ;

Floub $4.00a7,50 per barrel. v

CITY' ITEMS.
This columri. next to local news. Is to ba

used for local advertising. Rates. 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and 6 cents a line for
eacn suiweqnent insertion. '

:

!, t A First Claaa
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

S- W. SELDNER,;
T' UOieSaie iiiquOrJJeaieri t

MA. 11 Hn.lt.I.. Bnm.

.8taoiuined iwv. . A C fi aepid&wOm

LO ! LIDE !
V,. ...' ;

;ij-- ! t'Yi'. tl;,
fl 'V-- VK: ,.U;;E ) 1

I. Bin selling LIME lii
s'tr

I TO SUIT for LESS THAN , ANV
1 ' c. - 11 ' t', iB mrt ry' r 1 . m t

' r , , ,;;i i. .... ,;, t

r- - BEA'StlliE AND CALL BE
I L " ... - ; i

Wiuivii aJi. . .ii

3 vf .
,

5
i

.;"' ". " r. "
v i nkw Btturai Anlptai'lS,' Ust.

Oil tEPTEMFKR. 1st I shall move my
place 01 dusitibms iixim my prenoiumiinn (nxt
10 na ice MoiiHei to inn tlon uit r
1 iirw, I11, apnAsitn rn'l

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Hun rises, 6:27 I Length of day,
Suu sets, 6:86 J 13 hours, 9 minutes.
Moon lises at 11:44 p. m. ,

C. C. Daniels, of the Kinston Free

Pres8vwas in the city yesterday.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins has received a
call from the Baptist Church in this
city.--

"

, ;'; .
: t,v;

s
.v--

Mr. John S. Palmer and mother left
on the Shenandoah yesterday for Syra-

cuse, N. Y.
,

R. A. Richardson returned yesterday

on the Shenandoah, having spent a
month in Virginia. r ?

'

s The steamer Experiment sailed yester-

day, for Baltimore with a cargo of naval

stoves, lumber, etc.

The improvements to the old market
house that are being mad by J. W.
Moore, Esq.. will add greatly to the ap
pearance of that portion" of the city if

' the paint bruBh is to follow the work.

- Mrs. Rosselle, who has been spending
' several weeks in this city and Baufortv
left for her home in Florida yesterday

'morning. ; She was accompanied a part
of the iourney by her sister,, y Miss

Mamie Ellis, of this city, J'j
Sheriff Jones, of Carteret, was' in the

city yesterday. He feels confident that
.: Carteret , will hold the county line run

by Guthrie, and we are equally as con
fident that if she does a portion of
Craven's debt will go with the cut off

territory. '
. '

Our Pamlico mail carrier has been
frightened by some fellow over the
river who has threatened to way
lay and beat .him. He saya he Is' go-

ing to apply to the U. S. Marshall
for a guard to go along with him or
arrest the desperado. 4i v M-- -- I
For Boston, ;V

A large lot of sea oats were brought
Tip on the freight train yesterday from
Morehead City for Sjr. Geo.' Allen who
is preparing them for the Boston Expo-
sition. Mr. Allen is to be commended
for the zeal he displays In all enterprises
that are likely to advance- - the agricul
tural interest of his State. He shows
a genuine State pride that is worthy of
imitation. Would that we had many
more such.. .? ..

Passengers on Shenandoah , '
Missess Hatchie Harrison and Prudio

Henderson for Boston." :
m-

Mr. H. B. Duffy, of the firm of Duffy
& Ives, North for goods, lingering

- around Norfolk as he passes on.
S. G. Roberts, of the firm of Roberts

& Bra., North for goods.
. GeorW. Smith, of Silver Dale, On
sloW county, North for goods.

'James Southgate and lady, of Dur
ham. :' j

The State Fair, j
' We have received the premium list

- of the next State Fair which is to be
held at Raleigh on the 15, 16, 17, 8, 19

and 20th of October next. Over $6,000
in premiums have been offered, and as

. the railroads in the State will carry ar
tides for exhibition free of charge we
hope to see Eastern North Carolina well
represented. ''," V ,..''"

The premium offered for the largest
yield of cotton per acre from five acres
is 50, 30, aud 520, a 450 pound bale to
be exhibited in each case. For the
largest yield of corn from five acres
one bushel to be exhibited, (50, (30 and

. $20. Required statements and certifl
catesto he fariiiylied.' ' " '

The Fruit Fair. '..,...'
Our Wilmington exchanges, the Star

and Review pronounce the Fruit Fair a
grand success, "far beyond the most
sanguine expectations of its warmest
friends. The Star says: i J 1

"Our wet tern friendsare particularly
j ' ' ' '' "'i expressions of surprise

it. .. ..hi that North Carolina
i.ul.l be a jle to got up such a credit

title exhibition. Prof. Lineback, of
fciileni, said to us yesterday that it was

'a f; It'iid id success. Another gentle-
man said it surpassed the exhibition at
Greow.Sjoro; and a gentleman and lady
on their way youth from a Northern
ti 'f1, and who stopped over here among
I; i. i :y t.icy viuitea a fruit exK.bi
t 1 t,l '.nttreal, Canada, recontly, and
t I f.;r P. ansed it."

j teven m '."Ihiington
'

LVtU ' ' L etter can
' t on I ;' .si r..it.

' Virs cf Lew T.'r. j and
t c i t:i ji..,,ociauon

.
' i ;

'
) ( t'aey do

- r ' i r Ewannboro
t n -- fir.t to Iri

r ; i . i i t i.' ' it,
ives in j '"-- to clip t'ae

' l fj i t",a lar:
. 2C. , .R. V.r. Tc" i,f

' 'i a i nJid f
I. H t

i
" !o, i )

! t ... i )"

DB'vle.

v. ;

c

PEALEB 19 'r

Fancy , and Toilet Articles,
..FULFORD'S OLD STAND, ,

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets, '

' new berne. n.
.
a:

J-- Pbyslclaqi prescriptions carefully com
pounded, j'-- v i . anglB-dt- f

Salem Academy,4
j v ' T 1 f -

WUil lEGDil SEPT. fife.

rorjieweatalognecontalnlng Reqnlrcmeuts
r i iunv iii tne several depai tmenls, Terras and F.xpeligee,....... ad--(luaaa ilia lwl i i

11
W. HAHDEBLIN, T. M. SANBBBUH

SANDEELIN BEOS,. .

Gen'l Commission Merchants
tio. IT Roanoke Dock, Horfolb, Va.

Consiirnmentgofeottr.n.npaniitM n. .hin.gle, lumber, staves and country 'produce of
Liberal advances made on consignment Inhand, or on bill lading.
special attention paid to country produce

ttcutsrauy. aUlB-dl-V

B. D. BRICKHOUSE
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Carts, VfigonsJruAs,
Carriages, Harness, Etc.,

41 & 43 UNION STREET,

KOttFOML VA.
aull-ddtw3- m

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAM. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 283 284 and 286 Water street.
' NORFOLK, VA

. MANUFACTURER OF '

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Millt,

SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, Hangerj,

FOEQIFGS AND ' CASTINOS.
Of Every Description.

:

43- - Complete facllltlei for AT.?, wnitvtn
our line. . aulT-dtwl- v

FRANK B. SMITH,

AKCHITECT,
norpoiib:, "va..

Drawlues and deilBrna fnrnlahpd tAhnilHsra
and contractors In any part of the country.

buj nam

Nathan Toms, Geo. W. Toms,
rerquimans uo , JN. U. Hertford, N. C"

TOMS & SON, !

Commlision Merchant!,
a VOB THS BALX OF ,,,)

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
iu uouniry iroauce.

: No. 30 Myers' Wharf, ! '
aul0dAw4ra HORFOLK.VA.

0. M. ETHEEIDGE & CO..

Gen'l Commission Merchants
Bell all kinds of country Droduce and nutiprompt returor. , . ,1
Keter 10 citiKens Bank; Norfolk, Va.
Correspondence solicited. . aulS-dlwJ-

, E. E. WHBATLEY'S '

Steam ' Dye 'brlca.
, 107. Church tract, NORFOLK, VA. '

Dyeing and cleaning in all Its branch.
es done in the very best manner. ' -

rrompt attention snven to all orders
by mail or express. . : sep2d4m

HIGHEST CASH FBICES
Paid for all kinds of Ol.n mm. kktilsandBAaS,'-- ,.-.- , ,

JAS. POWER & CO.."
M Rwlan'a Wharf.. NORFOLK, VA.

We are always In the Market for the pur--
0,d wSefi,n8M uiu aieaiuers ana 01achinerjrofaii ktuda.

tnnmmnl.iT ami
carefully, and correct returns made, .auildly

; miller & Davis,

Fnniilnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks, ..

Window Shades',' Cornices,' Etc.,

auU-d6- m NORFOLK, vl. .'

FRESH BUTTEft received
-

even
'

A NEW stock of TEA forhe 'aum.
met trade-jus- t received. !l

i
, Toilet and Laundry SOAP in treat
rariety.' l' ' ' ;

j iV.ji!Ji ' ... tU
Sparklintr CIDER, a erml rofract..

ing drink. . .
- " ' - . . I

; Finest Grades of FLOUB. j "S-(- . .1 '

) Pura APPLE VINEGAR:
' English Island MOLASSES.

DAMS and Breakfast Bacon.
Flavorimr-Eitrac-

t.
fall frhV

Special bargains ouor. 1 to C CU9- -
totaenix .? :..- im?..

I

their children' while' little' homeless 1 10,eri PnRtly
,

attended to and. satUfae-- .
. . I tlon anaranteed.- ' '

waifs were found whom the tempest
had orphaned. " One child was, the only
survivor 01 a family ot seven. ; v ' .

Shortly before the train arrived at
Rochester the fraierht train was wrecked
on the trestle at the western approach
of the place. The wind had twisted the
switch bar frpm its place, throwing
open theBwitch. ' The engineer saw,his
pern When close at nana ana jumped,
saving Ins lire. ' The fireman was car-
ried over the embankment with the en
gine and killed. The fatal black cloud
swept toward St. Charles, five miles
southeast ot ttocnester, cutting a wiae
swatn tnrougn me timner ana farms,
wrecking buildings in a litUe hamleHY; "
and leaving two corpses and three per -

sons fatally maimed.: The body of one
of the men killed was found in a tree
top. ' He had been torn limb from limbf 'iJUJ3 ZZZL 1f"i;-b-

the mere force of the wind while be--l fOBjE YOU' BUY if u vxiVA ...I
iug drawn up and, carried along by the)
terriDie iunnei. - ., ,, ,, ,

The frpft miiil-ilplirorr ;"iavat,Aini

wUl go into effect at. Chattanooga
Bcpiemoeri. , - rr

llr. I. P.: Walkup, Monroe, N". a;
says: I osve d invnu freat benentui

Elizabeth City Economist: , The
ner'orq I tvo a scheme it is said to
nv ' '.'. a a' point for
cc' i.i !.ir"-,- numbers, so as

Brown's Lon 1 'is for raljil tioa ol rt - -E.rwiiitie I will be happy to n n my I11
the heart aJ d j t ;h-- i f,sa." aulH-d- U . &AAL lanll-dl- y
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